[Reproductive functions in women after cancer therapy].
Improvement in early diagnostics and treatment options led to an increase in the number of young oncological patients in reproductive age. These young oncological patietns have life-long consequences of treatment, such as infertility, early menopause and sexual dysfunctions. There is the possibility of maintening fertility by assisted reproduction methods. So far, ovarian stimulation followed by ICSI and cryopreservation of embryos seem to be the most successful method. Unfortunately, this method is suitable only for patients with a stable partner where there is no risk of delay because of necessary stimulation of ovulation. For patients without a partner, it is possible to freeze stimulated oocytes. Cryopreservation of immature oocytes followed by in vitro maturation seems to be a very promising method. Freezing ovarial tissues followed by transplantation is at this point only an experimental procedure. The authors present their experience with in vitro maturation of oocytes of 28 women with pregnancy rate 14.3%. Twenty-seven cases of infertility with a high risk of ovarial hyperstimulation syndrome and one case of breast cancer patient before chemotherapy were chosen for IVM.